
REVEREND GALAMISO1T TAPE # 2

RP6 : Tape T2 winith Reverend Galaiison - proceed.

Rev.G.: Yes. .:e are affirming the ri-lit of people to send their

children to privato or public schools. Beyond thiis, the motivations

and the truth or inaccuracy behind the motivation must be considered.

And in teris of the question raised I w rould say this, that a man may

have a right to tape his child out of an~interated school because

he feels that the standards are poir.,; to go down because the scmiool

becomes desegrer-ated - I'm saying this is his right. But there

?"ioulc, be almost no scientific data to support his supposition that

the standards are ;oing to ;o dow~rn. That is, let me put it this ray

- wJlile thio standards of the school }enera ly may be lowered because

'you're bringing in a group of children wrho are below standard in

terms of over-all norms the standards may ,_o down. The standards of

the inaividual child do not go down. That is, in those experiments

and pilot projects t1ha.t have been atteripted in various places around

the country, the last two reports came out on pilot projects in

California on Christmas day - it's indicated that those ciildren who

wrere performring continued to perform, tchat the standards of those

children that are up to norm and above norm continue at the same

pace, and that over a period of time those who are behind in their

standards catch up. So while I'm saying; that this is a very realistic

and understandable fear that people ought to understand whethzer their

fears have any real foundation before they operate on the basis of'

these rears.

ROBERT PENN "1AR E Ii
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RP;J: i'hat point, Mr. Galamison, is a little different - tiough I'm

glad you spoke to that one too. The man w~rho believes in integration

and says, if you come to the school w irtere ny child now is I'11 wrel-

come you, but if my child is transferred I will protest it, I wrill

fight it, because it wrould be to an inf'erior school.

Rev.G: ?Fell, you see, it isn't the school itself, the building,

that's inferior - if the Negro child is behind standards, belowr

standards, let :ie put it that way, he Is ,;oing to be below standard

whethzer he moves to tbie white school or i. eter ttie white children

move into his school. I contend that this is not the issue behind

the refusal on the rpart of people to transfer. Only one construc-

tion can be put on -the kind of attitude wrhich says it's all rir'ht

for N'egro children to transfer into x;, cow .iuunitj, but I uil not

have my children icransfer or travel to a Ilegro school, and the con-

struction chat I w rould put on this is just race arrogance. his is

ail it is. And an assumption that integration is completely to thne

benefit of the Ilegro w~rithout realizing that there are many other

values apart from academic values which w:ould accrue to the wrhite

child in a situation like this, you see. And I contend thao itts

only a lopsided master racist feeling that allows people to niake

expressions life this. I don't mind ii Iegroes transfer to mcy school

but I wrill not support any integration effort which involves the

movement or inconvenience of my own child. I mean, children are

children. jlhy should a white child be any better to transfer to

effect froml desegregation than a Negro child, you see, and it's

''A . .i$ . .. .XL.k2 h.' . ' ,
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because the school system supports this arrogance and this lopsided-

ness that wre protest, because this is precisely what the Aer Ycork

City system is wrilling to do - transfer TNeg;ro children all over the

place even on a compulsory basis, but refuses to transfer wh:lite

children. Do you understand what Itm saying?

RPU J: On the question of transfer I think_ rhat is sauce for thc

goose shiould be sauce for the gander as far as inconvenience is con-

cerned. I wrasn' t raising that question.. was simply taking the

case where the child - white child inZ school ± wlould be transferred

to school B, wrhich is for the moment an inf. erior school, irrespective

ot' race, you sec.

Rev.G: Yes, bL-t you see, but the school is inferior because no rwite

chi ldren are in it. how, by this I donst rcan tliLG TLegro children

are inherently inferior - this is not wrhat _. m saying at all. the

question goes ri ;ht to the heart of whly the Negro school is inferior,

and the :egro school is inferior because o' the racial ana culiural

attituces and ethnalcentricisms that t:e average teacher brin;;s to

the school, and the school is inferior because there are no wrhite

children in the school to protect the Negro child from a white school

system.

RPWJ: All right. how r, let's say this - if - howr long w"ould it tae

to make that scnool equally good - brin school B to school A? -

That is to say, the Liegro school up to the school A which is pre-

dominantly white, say?
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Rev.G: If it wrere done in the right way and with real purposeful-

ress, this can be done with -the repopulating of the school anc: the

revising; o' teiO curriculum over a su:mmcor. That is, when taie sciool

opens in the fall the standards are set - new standards - the curri-

culum wrhich is a cormparable curriculumr has been revised, the teach-

ing staff has been carefully selected, and all the elements tlat ,c o

into te :: :ing of a food school can , o into ti-as school. ITow, may-

be you still - you have the egro children in it, you see. 2heso

children mrlay noc catch up right aray, but over a perio of tirme they

will if history is accurate in any way catch up to the ethers.

RPI I thinkl that clarif'ies some of .ti thinc-s I had in mind. Let

me ask you about Ke ?resent collision bctw~reen Dr. lKemneth Clark and

Congressman Ad&'.n Cliayton .owell. ::hat soems to be st s aie in Ahet

collision? In teiras of social good?

Rev.G: I have been avoiding dealing Ujit2 this question publicly be-

cause t'ere are so ;Zany aspects here that can be verbalized anc mris-

understood. I would suggest, first of ail, tiat much of the - I

hate to say this - dontt have this typed out - I mean, Irm saying I

hate to say it -

RPbV: Yout l heave a transcript anywray.

Rev.G: First of all, there appears to be a problem of controlling the

funds. This is a natural problem that wrould arise over a hundred

million dollar grant to a community, and I think that basically this

is the local stru;r;lc - who will have charge of distributing the funds

and who will control the personnel tinat handles the purse strings. But
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secondly;, ti1 aC? uCation abJout the dey~ree t0 ?whiCh th]is 1S poli tical is

- woil, it ts a questLion that alno st do esn'tt require an answer, be-

c ause rmy feel mr; is that this war against poverty operation repro-

:cents a new kine oif oli tical patronage anyway, that no longer do w e

±ave a nusaber of jobns and old types of patronage to distributce as

-oitca owrers,, but this idea of socai . work , this idea of gettinc'

into the comiunitc;r anti involving as :1any pecople as cossibie anld >la:in'

l>r e -;rant, '_n cer :1 of funds, is prettyT .uch a political operationl.

I' 1m not sayin.g it's bad - it's very good in its effects, and it'sU ver;

cod in. ?whac it intends to do, but I don't think anybody shoulc' over-

LOOk ti?( basi.c :'GiVa"G'!On ehind1T1 it, andC thle basic .nlOtivatiOn bein11d

it is I thin': a 'poli cal Q2otivation. I had a hard ti:le ;etti nr th.at

r - :.L. :'ve been dodging t':tis ouccs ion of course.

fli".: col. ,ressnan 'oucel to la me thab al the old leaduership is dead

- they're finished. That is, all the or ,aniz ations - tho; uiuac, T: ,^

'-h, O? ,:r(c .. 1 cho rest of them, a7.1 are dead. The new- lc adersirp

-il1 be recruited from other sources. ilow wrould p01 1 :rrsc; ond I o That

re _ark.'

TFeV . i: 1i' UL l C: wi ,d thlis de_ ends cn pie nar.mer ir_ whrich e..stab-

lisbhed organizations (interruption) - T agree that there is movement

cm onL; the p eep .n that transcends at this moment movement amnong the

. conist ftuted civil rights org;anization^ . h:ow ever, I w ould ta]ke the

>y ; position that tilo de;gree to wrhich the civil rights organization Bur-

-f vived .de ends on inow they will keep ,pace w:ith w hat goes on. T hat is,

1, I'1m not at all convinced that the establi shed organizations are g~oing
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to let the p eople co:iplotely g;o by tiuer anci not fit in i n any< w ay in

terms of serving tie needs ai aspira i ons of the people w ho aro on

the move. TV' feelin; is that they may youl do this. I think t _ '

there 's a .lace in the strug, ile at t~ I s lroint for all :-dncs e. ?-,i.

of operation. i'or c::ample, I think: thaet the white co::runity ha g;rca'

confidence in 'che established civil rights or ,anization, :nch rme> ;

than it has corf'iconcc in the smal7ler or; anizations or in the new-

movements wh ic1u a re springing" up. li s i.n ars tna t they w ill_ ton'__ -

to sur ;ort tcle es'cablished or. ;anizations, ,.aciIt also : icans tihaL ' __

d ecree to :-h~cl oh wite support is wron to various efforts masy depend o3m

she degree tco U;1iciCL tie estab lished civil rights groups will Invelv 2

t hemselves I n thIis effort. It 's just a. little Cdifficullt for :e -

believe that ostahlished civil rights ,;roues are ,oina P _." -';:-.

selves to be .Left by the side of the road in tils strut;;;.

IRPM:: flow~ do you duefine the nature of the newr impul se ;you sa,, , . is

S- that has been 'ianifestinv itself in the.c as3 :i 12 -:

/ > 'of thati impulse' ilow w-ould you define iyt:'

i ev.G: It is, I thinlk, a growing feelin~ of frus Lra~ior. a.._ &. ,a u

ing intolerance with injustice. That is, for a len" time I thin' t!,

~Tegro people did not protest ag;ainst their own plight and felt ti a«t

there wyas no way out of their own plight. For a long; time I thin::

Negro people accepted the image of thermselves that had been projected

K~ by white society, and regarded themselves in many trays as undeservlng;

tw~- and inf'erior, anQ white society as superior. However, I thinkc that

s ~ the ~attitudes no longer exist among; the masses of the people, and
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tiiat I r a; ;° _ Ico 1 :e . ._ c , e i rninl . . e uri .ore r'alisez ; , t .; II'

dejr ivation is not c(ue to any iniceriority on t; cir" ourn _art _ c'>

more so to a moral lapse on the part o: Lr1-itc society, and thaL they

have - or their uredicaiuent has been created by the cultural anti so-

cial ana econorzic ini'.uences w-hich are han ;overs really of tho slavery

era, and that writhi this new~ i":ae of hiin ;olf antc. with1 t1his new under-

standing of thet perpetration of injustices ana discriminations on

the part of Lwhite society, the iledro rpasses are rioving to- ii' not

redeem the:iso.Lvc, certainly to rescue Their children_ from tiose

historic Dract:;cce..

RiP' : DId :"OU sec i' re~ilelr In the iou~ York Ti1mes Book0 lieV:io? WeL

w~eeks a; of0 a He. gook on the race questLion - Crisis in Bl1ac.: ant

Ub iite - in a rcv:Lou: by sir. Saunders IRodding?^

RPY:: 2hat ra Sher wunarcuts my question, H:e waes saying this - luite

the opposite of --iat you .sere sayin . ie wras outraped becauro ,he

author of thzis u oo?: had said tihac tih: reat crisis in the iHogro

revolution w-as a ro-definition of identity.

Rev.G: .. eli, ti±is is pretty much whabt hr.ve said.

iRP .: That!s Lwhia& you said - yes.

Rev. G: This is not atL all far afield rn thec sarme thin; that 4-
t m

saying, ani 1 icoliovo infinitely that a rnin's own opinion of 1hiaself

is a very important thing, and if you have a feeling of pricie and

self-respect about yoturself, then you do not allow people to do to

you seome of the things that you would permit when you don't have a
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sense of )P riciO and a sense o' self-resect. And I think that sthe

Negro people Have grownm in pride and .ave grown in respect and have

altered their own imafge of themselves considerably and they have

also altered taceir image of wirhite society, and that wirith tais al-

tered irmage ci society generally the iegro iias found motivajcion to

fit; ht and not accept the kinas ofi situations in which he permitted

himself to be lacod before.

RPdZ: sos, chat's th^ e question I had Loped you would speak to. A

moment a;o you w-rere hcalkring about white - it w :asnt acceptance but

it ..iay have booen cooperation - with hize es cablised or ;anizations.

This implied tace efficacy of the movement involved somehow wrhite

attitu(.e a:ncd wite a,.tivity. I~ow r, wha t is clhe role of the, say, the

wirhite :nlan - liberal, I almost said - whoe is spoken so badly of by

Ja:.jes Baldwrin and others in relation to Gha movement. The person

wo has some sympathy with the idegro aspirations and some sense of

the justice of taoii' claim. Uihat 's his role?

Rev.G: I hap" en to be one of the people wrho feels that this stru,,gleI will not ane cannot be wron w rithout the active participation of whlito

people. ln fact, I have said jestingly so.?times that I think_ w hite

people are ;oin;; to 'take the civil riChts movement over and perilaps
is

this is not a jest. Perhaps this/the ray it ought to be. I remember

after a meeting in Sheepshead Bay one evening, being interrogated by

a number of vociferous white parents in the school lobby wirho were

distressed by sorme of the things that I had said, and there was a
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white man in the com runity who stood beside me and who said, this is

our fight - ou know - this is my fight wiith you - this is our fight

with each other. Don't badger him writh these kings of quesiions.

I don't know~r tha.t he wrasn't right, and I don't know that there is a

great deal of wrork: to be done among wrhi te people and also writh Iegro

people in the civil rights area, that white people cannot involve

themselves and very effectively. ':hen yrou inquire aster tne role of

white oeoplo in tile struggle, I feel tlha t wIrhite people have an indis-

pensable role in tai s stru;ggle, and T thi nk a ;ooa bit ofi it is among

white people as zwell as w rith Negro people.

RP .: '?hat is n=ot cluite James % adwrin'z re1.ar,: tchn-t ti'e Tw1litc, liberal

is an affliction, vtmless wre stop to re-define liuerai Hwere.

Rev.C: .:L07_, Z bhi t'in3 the zrord liberal ha s become so distorted tha;

it's albiost irslpossible to define wThaL a wrhite liberal is at tile ro-

ruent. I don't lanowr that I wrould ag;ree altogether ;ith I~ir. Baldwrin.

I Qont know; that lie wrould expect me to. :Iax Lerner complains - he's

a ,teat admirer of Baldw rin's literary genius - but he complains ti7at

B3aldwin doesn't lco.ve him any alternative, that is, that Baldw~rin oath

condesins him n'or wrhat he hasn't done anc ten accuses him of some

peculiar motivations for wrhat he mi ght do, so that he doesntt k now

what to do. I thini: :what ir. Baldwain is saying in essence - and _ T _

taking greab litibory in trying to say this - what Lir. Baldzwin is a;r-

ing in essence is that a great many white people bring to tile civil.

rights stru;r;le te same kind of paternalism and the same kind of

rug;ged in ifforncc to the feelings ani the aspirations of the Hegro
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that they iiavc c::ercised in other areas, ano tna t this is not a r;ood

place i'or feelings of' paternalism and feelings of' domination that

wi~hite people who got in th-e strugy;le mnust brings their cooperation

ana they rmust brinm their gifts ana share there with the tJegro poople,

but ttha they must not try to take over, as it were, you krnow", within

Negro ';roups, the leadership or the pace at which thne moverment, you

k:now, wrill go, anma they must not try to dictate ants il~i bacl. on the

samae ole patterns, y ou see, of' missionary -ism.

RPW' : Ri ;ht. iLet 'ie road a question - or statement, rather, by; Dr.

ienneth Clara. out Dr. King's philosophy. On thne surface, Ding'sI

philosophy appears to reflect lhcaltn arc. stability, whriile lac?":

i;ationalisra betrays o athology and instability. A deeper analyPsis

mnight reveal tha ;t There is also an unrea! istic if' not N tholo 'ical

basis for lain ;'s doctrine. The natural PoactLon to injustice is

rasentraent. P ic l on that such resentrment takes need not 00a overtly

violent, but the corrosion of the spirit seems inevitable. It vrould

seer., T heref ore, that any demand tha:t itho victim of oppress--on '.e; re-

quired to love these wrho oppress them obo^es an additional anti intolera-

ble psychological burden upon the victima. Mow~ does that strik.e you ?

Rev. G; he rerjar]k a:n zes me because fir. Clark is a psychologist, and

it wrould just seemn to me that a psychologist of all people wrould k_ now~

that bate is a consuming passion, and Thlat hate does as much harm, if

not more, to the indjividual waho entertains that hate, who in-ternalizes

that hate, th~an it does ::o the objects of the individual's hatred.j

Thr at trhen wre a c iie ivatec by !gate or any other consuuahn' Lassion, ;;e
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do not functi on objectively, we do not funmction realistically, as it

were, ancn that no man can afford to live mlotivated by hate. In other

wrords, let me put it tiris w ay' - it's one tri.ng ~i' an enemy tries to
destroy you, but ho has driven you to the supreme destruction whrien

i can drive you to self destruction, whllich is a o nsuraing; hatred of

h im or of a. ybody else.

.ii: ;;hat is'; you sun lor-t fire :hilos;opl~ical basi s of Dr. IKinj's non-

violent policy as, :rO1 as a practical bas s, is that right?

Rev.G: =yes, I tiainl: I wrould supp ort b oth. I wiould also add triat one

can act a,,ai n:2;;. :r*Jong or an in justdco or a~n enemy- without hating; the

enemy. Tlhat i. s, the fact that I do riot hacte the person who is e.,er-

c isin ; so :o l_ iai ci cvil a,"ains L me c',esi1 ' t mean that I cant'.; ris.e upl

and ft ;ht hill anti defend mnyself a aira. -b him ant: move to cor:r-ecb t.i2

1injustice tia t ! tbhinL needs ihltin:. In otb1cr words, activity

doesn': th.1 be: t0o b or"n Of hatred.

RItr.;: IHer does it ihavy. to be vi olentc - _s thab. also a cor-relary?

Rlev. G: 'gr - nor To:es, it ave to be violent. I would say -this, I aml

not su~re trial' everyr offort 01' this uanrnitulle .aiight not be served in

some way byJ somie serarent that t s willtng to retaliate in lkin~. but T

think that histcory ;;caches us that violence begets violence and tshat

ultim ately and :in tine long run, violence :isntt the real answ er to any-

thin.

RFPJ: If I undorstoou you correctly, you were saying that you were not

certairn out that sorte violence - a dash of salt in the stew; - rnjjht
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serve a good encl. Is that right?

Rov.G: ?ell, lot me put it this w-ay -

pi D.oehn; ,;joing to happen arJyuay.
Rev.G: Yos;. Passive resistance anai nonviolonce assLuile a civilised

enermy - a; 1lluailio onelny, Or at 1Cast a i1LU-.Ian onemiy, a-nc: ti of cours,:e

is iu- l;a -c truo. ?.here are, as tile 2c-ripture puts it, zor.ie adder;

that carnnoj . c_ rrid. And it does uivc some people com;fort in1 their

oxevrC1_SiI1 of aV'il to knowTr that n0Obod 'oling to ztrTC bac: in irinld.

T !heroforoC, 1 conboGnd tha~lt thi.sj- i ot a certaillty in whT1iCh a .;1an"

oU1 i >tl:'). a.1.0ic to rost", tiL t no0body ;lli_ over d0 un2to hlia1 as he
has duneC Unbvo K, 21-, .Ird whilm I bio1Vo tea~ Vi volenCC is no. -Gil; ulti-

h1ave a. CorK',C-=.1'C et.C_1nIlg elffect On taoC _'C ;OIso ?TlD is° (:O1V1 CViI"

T hat ir, :If a :nanr Mho doos injustice or anoercisees injustice -a ±

aLains a r-oup of _ ople or a 'ajat arc .v r -.an, is not quito sure

wihetrior :e ill _ suffor the same in retcaliatLion, he trill be re;rained.
RPi: W hat. i, a Lowr rifle clubs i .1 - is tti

Re's. G: ,;e~l, :JC ha.Vo a fewv ri1fle clfubs, and about this rifleo club

businecss, G mat i12, iwaCtler weI are for rifle Clubs or a ;air.:t >if .le

clubs, I asl: peoplo havc they ever been against the ezis-tence of rifle

clubs before, that is , if wletre against rifle clubs or are ;:e just

against ?;i groes havin" rifle clubs;. And it seems to me tha.t people who

intend to live by justice andi by truth. and by mutual roe; L ect and de-

cnyshould not have to fear TIogroes having aail lba~ lr than
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they fear e::istinr; wrhite rifle clubs, don' t you see.

P.;: Ye;, that mould be true enoughi. .hat I reallyr meant to sc is

this - in a lace life, say, iPississi ppi, i f w"e want a little vio-

lence, a little ea.lt in the stewi-, jueb c o keep it straig ht, you k.nowr,

the record s trai Kiit, then someone sh1ou ld in Xachiavellian spirit,

have a kind of stern g;ang , a little ,;an;_ of dedicated retaliators,

or wrould thabt 'ollowr, or ju:st trust rnacuro to take care of chat?

?tov.G: Yecs, ?yell, uir~ t Timn trying; to say is, w"hile I'ma noc - I r;

' fuso to ac'vocate violence as a principle, thlat sore group - and al-
mos al

ti mot allo_ ' reci _ :cplo Lgave riad such a ;roup - thant ill retaliate

.. li kind, mig;ht serve somle ki1nd Of purp'1ose in briog 1if, g out a swrifter

\ resoluti on of a o roielec tha^t e:ists. Luis is whr1at l'r try;ing to ,ay .

v \ In fgenerl'1 u:oL't rile clubsJ 1 am1 not oorosed to a~nybod' s [bc. ving a

rifle club. In iississippi if wrhite p~eople arc ,o Le'cd to have

weapons then le gre people ought te be ) errlitted to haive wreaoons. In

other waords, i just refuse to separate moeoplo racially in term s of

the righzt to bear armsl. this is the ri ht I thinkl of every' person

in this country,, and if wae're in the bind of situ.ation where sorme

people :Zi;ht 1>ave :;ore respect for the rights of others and might be

less inclinled 'co comm°it violence aga-inst others if they had arras,

t hen certainly, those people have a right to have armas just as evry;-

one else does.

RP1 7; I have heard it advocated - this is the Conf~erence on i'on-

Violence atc =Moward U-niversity last fall - that perhaps there should

be a calculated policy among Niegroes of thle brinksmanship oi' violence,

." via F C' *~~~'V 7 * NC' ,;~w-'r.'' f1 .
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to use the phr~ase used there, to toy u:ith violence, violence as

a short of lethal th~reat in the air, oven th~ough not forced all the

way .

Rev.G; I thin: that nonviolence does this. I thinlk thaL passive re-

sistance does -this anyway, that the ob~joctivo end o2' r~onviolenco and

passivo rosistanco decfincd by sitting in and derronstratin , is to

pro cip;i tate the opposition to violence.

RP hJ: ±2nd ofi .ape ;y2 of theo conversatior_ .;-th sir. Galamison. Soce

rape it"

(end of tape)

:, ...,: .


